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RADIATIVE AND GAS COOLING OF FAUINC MOLTEf4 DROPS 
INTRODUCTION 
Molten drops of various sizes of selected materials can be cooled and 
solidified within the 2.5 s of free-fall time available in the Marshall Space Flight 
Center ( ~ S F C )  drop tube facility. For materials with a blgh malting tempera- 
ture, above approxinlateIy 1800 K, radiation cooling 13 sufficient to completely 
solidify the drops of small diameter (1 to 5 mm). However, for drops of mate- 
rials with lower melting points, heat loss by radiation cooling alone will not 
allow complete solidification within the 2.5 s time limit. Therefore, it becomes 
necessary to back-fill the drop tube with known pressures of a cooling gas to 
increase the cooling rate of a falling drop. Helium gas ~ u l d  seem to be a good 
candtdate since this gas Is inert, readily obtained, and i l ~ S  a high vrlue of 
thermal conductivity relative to other gases, Th* purpose of this report is to 
provide a good estinlate of the effect that the presence of helium gas In the drop 
tube tvould have upon the rate at which heat will be lost by a falling drop. This 
effect should be evidenced by a change in the t ime required to solidify a falling 
drop and by a change in the supercooling rate of the molten drop if the drop does 
not begin to solidify after release. 
THEORY 
The rate at which a hcattd sl3hel.c wili lose heat energy during free fall 
ill the drop tube filled with a gas is given b \  Zernansky (11 as: 
'l'hc first term on the right of equation (1) is due to radiation loss and is depen- 
dent on the enlivsivity of the material, c; the surface area of tho sphere, A; the 
&olbmanl 8 constant, o ; a8 well a8 the faurtb power of the @ere temperature, 
T, and the ambient temperature, T . The aecond term on the right of equ-  
0 
tlon (1) le due to a comblnatlon of conduction and forced convection and is 
dependent upon A, T, T and the heat transfer coefficient, h. The amount of 
0' 
heat a drop must lose for conlplete eolidiflcation 1?11 be equal to the product of 
the nraes, m, of the drop and the latent heat of fusion, H of the drop material. f' 
If during solidification the ten~perature of the drop is  assumec to be constant 
at the melting point, T , of the drop material, then equatlon (1) can be redtlced 
to 
111 
The solldlfIcatlon time, t , of equation (2) will be the time required to completely 
S 
solidify the drop. If the drop tube is  evacuated, h goes to zero and the solidiflca- 
tion t1111e beconles 
A con~pariso~l of equations (2)  and ( 3 )  for a given drop shows the effect J ~ a t  he 
presence of a gas environment will hove upon solidlflcation time for a falling 
drop. 
Lf the drop does not begin to solidify after release, it will supercool. In 
this event, Q of equation (1) \:.ill be qua1 to the product of the ~nass, m, of the 
drop and the specific heat, C ,  of the n~olten material. euation (1) will then 
rcd~~cc to thc differct~tinl cquntio:\ 
when 
A nohttlon to q u a t l ~ l \  (4) has bum prvvidud by Xatr, and Wlllr (8)  by naaun\lng 
that the drop mater-tal pt-anretora do ~ w t  *hrm chtrltw tho t11ne of f'rtw-Pbll, 
that the drop l o  sphorlcal, and that ?he dwp 1s sn\ail attough go that them Is no 
thermal lag between thtt aphorv' s attt-fhcur at\<l c*unhrr. Tho sulutlon to qua- 
t l m  (4) 18 than 
j --, $ --4 
\ ti, 4 ti* \ h,- ti* 
t', , t - It .I 
- . 
where 
and 
The time t of equation (5a) is the time required for a drop to supercool from 
C 
the initial temperature, T 3 the Anal temperature, T The constant is i ' f 
evaluated a t  t = 0 and T = T If the drop tube is evacuated, h goes to zero and 
equation (5) reduces to ib 
where the constant i s  again evaluated a t  t = 0 and T = 
=I* The effect that the 
presance of helium will have upon the supercooling rates of falling drops can be 
seen from a con~parlson of the supercooling times of equatio:. . ( 5) and (6). 
ASSUMPTIONS 
To calculate the cooling and solidification times for a drop, certain 
asuamptisns must be made, As previously stated, the drop i s  assumed to be 
spherical, have no thermal lag between surface and center, and have constant 
material parameters during the time of cooling. The validity of assuming the 
drop to be isothermal during cooling is addressed in the Appendix. 
An empirically determined heat transfer coefficient, h, for  a sphere in 
a gas flow with a Reynolds number between 17 and 17 000 i s  recommended by 
McAdams [3 1 as  
whew D la  the dta~natr t r  of the drop, D la the fmo stre111 velocity of the gas 
QD 
now, and K and V are the t b e r ~ n a l  cmnductivlty end kinantatlc ulacosltv of the f f 
gaa at the thin fllnt ten~perature, T Although the drop l a  accelerated through H* 
the gas by gravltp when falling 111 the drop hrbe, f a r  mae af calculotlon, the 
v ~ l ~ t t y  of the drop relatlve ta the gas w 111 be r s s u l t \ d  to be a cmstant 18 m/ a, 
whic.h Is the average v e l ~ i t ~  of a drop falling the length of the drop tube 
( 53.5 m) . Although, ac*cordlng to L*r& ( 4) , tho thermal conductl\*lty and 
viecaslty of the gas w e  prtbssurt8 Indeyt.ndtmt for tho prtbsuurse t o  b~ ccurslckred 
in this rt\port ( 1 .  t8.. 1 tu 760 ' r a r r ) .  thtlsp p w ~ n ~ e t e r e  w e  avr\luated at T R 
s i ~ ~ t * e  thty :we tt~rnporaturtb dty-wndtbnt. 8lnctb equatitu~ (7)  is dependent on tho 
kint-tic visc*osity which is thtb qkztdittnt i r f  thtt vise-osity ~ n d  cit~nsity of the gas, the 
h t ~ t f  tra~wft*r c~)t8t'ficItmt h \\.ill tw prt-zzzz\rtv rityt\ndt\ *. Holm~lr ( 5 j  gives tho 
thin file1 tt~rnptwtturv rs the :tt*t3rap. d the surfact* i mperntura. Ts. d tilt' 
apl~t-rt* ~ n t i  tht* Irtw strtbtrm t t -n~ lwr t~ tu r t~ .  'r*. nf tht* bws 
S1nl.o 010 vha11gt3 1~1th tulnpt)mturo of ti and I' l a  s lu~v,  T can be r.ssun\ed to f f a 
be tho uverapt, of 'T u11d 'T , u11t1 equutlon (8) b t ~ ~ t ~ l ~ ~ t ~ s  1 1' 
by a l so  aswunlng 'rap = T . 
I', 
Altlrcxrgh tho prttvltntuly dost-rlbtd uutnrn~ptlonsr Int~vchrce sonw u r r o r  into 
equatlona (2) ,  (3)  , ( 5). and ( t;) , theso tquations s h o ~ ~ l d  s.111 plwvlde a fioocf 
ostl~rratt, of the supo~r.ooling and solldificatlon tlnbos fear a diry, in both a hollum 
atd vat*\tun\ t)nvl iu>~\~aslbt. 
RESULTS 
Nlabium, ~.oppor, and lead have been selected as tj~!:al materials 
because of the wide range of trraterlal parameters, especially the range of 
melting points, characteristic of these materials. The range of melting points 
of these nlatorials i s  very I~nportant cw ilderlng the fact that the drop Is at o r  
slightly above the 111dWng point when tht drop i s  released. The characteristic 
paranroters for tho selwtod nraterials a r e  presented in Table 1. 
'rhe solidification times, a s  given by equation (3)  for radl-tlon cooling I.,., . (  -" 
only, for  niobium, tbopper, alrd lead diwps of 3, 5, 7, and 10 1rr11.r diameter a r e  f .  .: 1 .  ;, 4 presentid In Table 2. The solidlflcation ti111es of Table 2 reflect tho fourth 1.  ; i . .  , t .I " ,:! power ot T dopendency o f t  of equation (3)  a s  evidenced by the ~rrarked i 4 1 -.: 
n1 s 1) i :I 
. . ~  increase of the required t i n ~ e s  for cotnplate solidification for the drops o f .  : ~ e  
. - ,  . . 
materials with the lo\ver trrelting p in ts .  Also from Table 2 it should be notrd ;.. ; *  , +\. 
, I 
, . that r d i a t i o ~ ~  cooling is  not sufficient to mlidi& drops of copper o r  lead \vLthin i. 1 . .  
tho 2.5 s titire linlit of tht? d1vp tube. - * . 4  i .  - 
. .  3 
! 1 :j ' <  
The sol icii flcaticrir tin.\?s h r  uioblt~ur, copper, and lead drops falling 
,: 
, ! .  : t hn~ lgh  a heliun1 gas, a s  given by tqtlation ( 2 ) ,  a r e  presented in Figures 1, 2, 
, . 
and 9 a s  a A~nction of heliur: gas pressure. The helium pressure dependency , : . !  > .  \ ;'; 
of tho solidification timo enters quation (2) by way of the kinenlatic viscosity 
of tho pas ftvn1 tho hoat transfer coefficient, As can bo seen in F i ~ q r a  1, the 
effc)c*t of hcliuln cooling on tho solidificatlor~ t!mes for nlobiunl drops \vca~ld be 
suffic*icnt to allolv solidillt*nllon of 7 and 10 mn\ diameiar niobium drops in thr 
dr, tubc. 'The e*ooli~~g affoct of hsllum i s  oven more pror.ot~nred i ~ ?  the curves 
of 1:igurus 2 and 3, \vhich sho~v that copper dr'ops of up to 5 nrnr in dian~eter  and 
load d i ~ ~ j l s  of dia111ete1.s up to 7 111111 could br) con~pletoly solidiftod if the drop 
tube \VWC f!lltxI with heli~1111 ~ q s  at near standard a;moupheric yresairo. It 
% . <- 
should br. nott .  f~.onr Table 2 that none of Lte coppor urd lead drops discussed \ 
\vot113 solidifi in the diwp tube if it \Yore evacuated. A con1parison of r ' iprus  1, 1 i . {  
2, and ;: rt)\'e,?ls that the caoling of tho h v e r  nreltillp point cwppdr rnd load drops 
i s  loss dependent on ~uiii:~tlon than 01i heat transfer to the heliun1, a s  evidenctxl 1 :  
by the rapid d~r-rltaue in drop solidification ti111es as  helium gas pressure 
incrtmws. 'I'o iliustrats the fnct further, the perca;ltq.e of h e ~ t  loss a t  T due to In 
the radiation torm d tquation ( 1) Is presented in b igure 4 ft.: the three mater ids  
as R function of hcliunl prt3ssilre. Fig\ :e 4 clearly shows t i ~ t  radiation coolira 
, , 
I '  
$1.' - 1 -  ili - - * . -  6 . -i- 1;- [ I.... 1 1 Irl' I , .. \\ i r: 
. -- 
- .  -- !I 
I 
ia much leas a factor for lead and copper drops than for the higher melting polnt 
of niobium drops ar.d, therefore, agrees wlth Figures I, 2, and 3. Since radla- 
tion lose acids very little to the cooling of copper and lead drope near the stand- 
ard atmospheric pressure of helium, the solidification times for these dropa 
should depend less  on the melting ten~perature than on other material parameters. 
Theretore, the fact that larger lead dmps can b e  solldlfled in the drop tube than 
copper drops ( a s  can be seen by comparing Figures 2 and 3) can be a t t r lh ted  
to the relatively low boat of fusion of lead. 
It  should be notcd that the heat transfer coefficient used in the calcula- 
tions presented ir. Figures 1 through 4 I s  not accurate for Reynolds numbers 
below 17. The regions of the curves in Figures 1 thm:gh 4 for ahicb the 
pressure of the heliunl gas is  such that the Reynolds number of the gas flow past 
the falling drop i s  near o r  below 17 a r c  shown as  dotted. T~ese regions are 
presented since they .should still provide a good estimate of the effect the hel!um 
will have upon drop solidification times for this range of pressures. 
Also of interest i s  the mte a t  which a drop will supercool if it doe8 not 
a begln to solidify immediately after being released. The times required for 3, 5, 7, and 10 mrn dia~netordrops of nloblum to supercool a given amount are 
- given in Figures 5 throubh 8. These a r e  times for t1iobIum drops falling through 
- 
various pressures of heliu~n gas, a s  given by equation (5). and times for drops 
falling through a vacuu~n, as given by equation (6). Corresponding supercooling 
curves for copper are give11 in Figures 9 through 12, and for lead in Figures 13 
through 16. Although the drops a r e  trot e-spected to supercool more than a few 
hundred dogrees, tile curves of Figures 5 th: ough 12 have been estended to 
1000 deg of supercooling to further illustrate the effect of the presence of he1;uin 
gas on the suporcooling rates of niobiu~n and copper drops. 
Frotn l;igures 5 through 9 it can be seen that the niobiunr drops will 
supercool v e r y  quickly. Before a :; ir1n1 niobium drop has fallen 1 111 (0.45 s )  
in vacuum, it could have supercooled as tnuch as 250 dog. Wlthin the 2.5 s limit 
of the drop tube, a 3 lnnl dianleter drop of niobium can possibly supercool down 
to tho hot11ogenoous nucleation tompcrature which i s  given by Miller [8] as 
approximately 700 K. Hcl ;urn h%s cool ing wauld ircrease th, supercool ing rate 
by a s  mui+ us 80 percent near the atnlosphcric pressure of helium. This 
i ~ ~ s r e a s c d  rmoling rate could also be cspocted for the 5,  7, and 10 mm diameter 
niobiitnl drops. 1:or the copper drops discussod in Figures 10 through 13, the 
supercooling ratcs a r c  mu~-l1 slowcr. A 3 111111 dianleter copper drop could 
possil~ly alpel-cool nplwosi~~lntely 50 0dy= in the evacuuted drop tube. However, 
7 
wltb bellum coollng, the same rite drop cauld mper0001 to the bomogeneoua 
rrucleatloa temperature of 240 K af ter  only 0.54 8 of f h e  fall. FIgum 13 
through 16 show an even greater  dlffereoce between the vacuum and helium 
curves for lead drops. If the d m p  blba were evacuated, a 3 mm dlameter lead 
drop 4 d  not be expected to supercool nrore than a few degree& Llkewlse, 
wlth hellunt p re smt  In the drop tube at standard atmoepberlc preeeure, the 
same dlameter lead drop could poaslbly svpercool to the homogeneous rrucleatlon 
temperature of 80 K rrfcer only 0.34 a of free fall. By compar4ng the super- 
cooling curves of nlobium, copper, and lead, it can be eeen that coollng la  more  
deperdent upon heet transfer to the helium gas than on radtatlon l e s s  for the 
lower mdtlng temperature materials. Thle result could have beon predicted 
fronr Figure 4. 
CONCLUSION 
Slnce drops of sanr!rle materials are relemsed In the drop tube at or 
sllbhtly above thelr meltlng tentperaturn, the effect of helium yaa cooling wlll 
be g r a t e r  for drops of nlaterlals with low melung points. By the use  of hellum 
of less than 1 atnl of pressure, solidlfiod drops of slgnlflcant s i ze  (1. e., 
r 3 n111t) can be  obtalned for ~l la ter ials  whlch could not be solldlfled in u s e h l  
s izes  In tho 2.5 s time \Inlit for the evacuated tube. Also, If they do not begin 
to sol ldif~ It~ltttrdiatoiy upon release, the rate  a t  whlch the molten drops super- 
cool wlll be  considerably alfccted. The presence of hollunr can Increase the 
supercooling laate enolth+ to suporcool drops to the hotrrogeneous nucleation point, 
Thus, the prosent dnyj  h ~ h e  facility can be used to study nucleation and the 
solidiflod sti-ur h ~ r o  f drops of metals and alloys supercooled the ~navltnum 
estent possible. In conclusion, It can be stated from the foregoing estimates 
that tho prosenco of holiunl kas  in the drop tube would have a slgnlflcant affect 
on both tlnts requirod to solldlfy d w p s  of satilple matorials and on the supor- 
coolit~g rates  of the drops. Thus, @.o uso of hellunr gas could greatly extend 
tho versatility and uset\tlnoss of tho MSFC space processing drop tube to car ry  
out co~~tnlnorlcss  Io~v-grn\?ity supercooling and solldtflcatlon experintenta. 
TABLE 1. CHARACTERISTIC PHYSICAL PROPERTIES 
OF SAMPLE MATERIAIS 16.7) 
TABLE 2. SO1,U~IFICATION TIhlES IN SECONDS EX311 DROPS 
PAI.I.lNG IN A VAC\lIlhI 
L 
Density 
(IT/ em3) 
Melting Point 
( K) 
Hent Capadtp 
( J/ g-K) 
Heat of Fusion 
(J /  R) 
Emlsslvlty 
(Near T ) 
111 
4 
Nloblum 
8.60 
2741 
0.268 
284.6 
0.25 
L 
Dla~iretor 
( mm) 
3 
5 
P 
I 
-1 0 
A. 
Copper 
.,. 96 
1357 
0.385 
211.8 
0. lti 
Laad 
I 
11.34 
600 
0.126 
26.4 
0.075 
- 
A 
Lead 
288.3 
480.4 
67'2.6 
960.9 
NioLLutrr 
1.5 
2. fi 
3. t i  
5.1 
Copp or 
30.9 
51.5 
r,.l -n 
lo:\. 0 
Figure 1. Time required to completely sol ldio nioblum drope 
of 3, 5, 7, and 10 mm diameter as a function of helium 
gas pressure. 

Figure 3. Tinro roqulred to completely eolidify lead drops 
of 3, 5, 7, and 10 mm dlan~eter as a hnctlon of helium 
gas pressure. 
HEAT LOSS BV RADIATION 6) 
Flgure 4. Relative h a t  losa by radiation for drops falling in helium 
gas for niobium, copper, and l a d  sphcros of :I at~d 10 mm diameter. 
Figure 5. The amount of supercooling Eor a 3 mm diameter niobium 
sphere plotted as a function of time before nucleation. (The 
calculations are for a molten drop falling in a vacuum 
or helium gas at different pressures. ) 
Fwiro The an\mnt of s \ lputxwl l~~  for a 5 ntm dlantutor nlcblum 
sphera plottad da a lrtnctlon of tl~\\o bofo~w ~~lcluatlon, (The, 
ralt*ulatlonr are for r moltolr dlry, falling In a v~cttuur 
or holltlrtr me at dIPTttw~rt pruewtroa,) 
Flgure 7. The amount of supercooling for a 7 mm diameter niobiunl 
sphere plotted as a hnction of ttme before nucleation. (The 
calcu!ations are for a molten drop fslllng In a vacuum 
or helium gas at different pressures.) 
Figure 8. Tho arnwrnt of s~~purcooling For a 10 mm dlameter nlobium 
spliere plottod as  a fiinrtlo~i of timo bforo nucloatlon. (The 
calc.\rlatlons ata for a ~nolton drop falllng I t \  a vac8truru 
or hellurn gas at diffuront pressures.) 
SUPERCOOLING (Kl 
Figuru 8. 'I'he a~nuunt of s~~po~.r.c~-~ling for a S rnrm ciia~~\tatsr cwppr 
sphsw plot tod its :I &r11i*tion o f  t ll\\a l r  fore nuvltwt lor\. (   ha 
c-alculrrtlons t~ro  for tt ~ \ \ ~ l t c t t \  d179) h l l i t ~  in n vat*\nim 
or holi\rn\ p:13 at dltYt~rut\t prdss\rt't~s.) 
6 mm COPPER 
SUPERCOOLING (K) 
Figure 10. The amount of supercooli.rg for a 5 nlm diameter copper 
sphere plotted a s  a Punction of time before nucleation. (The 
calculations nro for a inolton drop falling In a vacuum 
or helium gas at different pressures. ) 
7 mm COPPER 
-"gl 
'PI 
SUPERCOOLING (K) 
Figure 11. The an~ount of supercooIing for a 7 nun dlanleter copper 
sphere plotted as  a function of time before nucleatton. (The 
cal-ulations are for a n olten drop falllng in a vacuunl 
or helhm gas at different prebsures.) 
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Figure 12. The alnount of supercooling for a 10 mm diameter copper 
sphere plotted a s  a function of time before nucleation. (The 
calculations are for a molten drop falling in a vacuum 
or helium gas at different pressures. ) i , 
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Figure 13. The ari~ount of supercooling for a 3 mm diameter lead 
sphere plotted as a function of t ime before nucleation. (The 
calculations a r c  for a ~ n o l t e ~ :  drop falling In a vacuum 
or helium gas  at diffc rent pressures. ) 

Figure 15. The amount of supercooling for a T lnnl diatlreter lead 
sphere plotted as a hnctlon of time before nucleation. (The 
calculations are for a molten drop f a l l l ~ g  in a vamutll 
or  helium gas at different pressures.) 
Figure 16. Thc :rmcmnt of supercooling for a 10 Inn1 dianleter lead 
sphere plotted a s  a function of time before twcleatlon.  h he 
calc*.:lailons arc foi n moltcn drop falling in (1 vacuunl 
or  hcliunl gas at different pressures. ) 
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APPENDIX 
VALIDITY OF ISOTHERMAL COOLING 
The question of tbe validity of the isothermal approximation, for the 
purpose of this report. can be answered by considering the temperature distrt- 
Woa within the cooling sphere. The radial heat flow within the sphere must 
satisfy Poisson's equation [ 9 1. 
(A- 1) 
where 0 = K/ PC i s  the thermal diffmivity of the material and K denotes the 
material's thermal conductivity and P the material's density. The boundary 
conditions would be: 
a d  at the surface 
i?T h(T-T o ) t  € a ( ? - T 4 )  0 
-- 
- - 
ar K f o r t  r 0. 
Since equation f.4 -3) is a time-dependent. nonlinear boundary condition, 
equation (A-1) has no closed form solution. However, equation (A-3) can be 
linearized by using a Taylor's series expansion which yields 
whcre TI is a temperature selected near the mid-range between Ti and TI. TI 
can be choscn so as to minimize the difference between equations (A-3) and 
(A-4) over the desired temperature range. Using boundary conditions (A-2) 
and (-4-4). Carslaw :md Jacger [ 9 )  offer a series  solution to equation (A-1) 
8s: 
(A-5) 
where a is the radius of the sphere and 
with 
and 
and where fi is given as the roots of M 
afiMcot(aBM) + a ~ - I  = O  . 
The temperature difference between the drop's surface and center, 
defined as AT, can now be found by using equation (A-5) and the values of 
K [lo] and a as given in Table A-1. The results show that 3 mm diameter 
copper and lead drops all1 have a AT of less than 4 K even with the drop tube 
filled to one atmosphezic pressure of helium. These AT% for copper and lead 
carrespond to less than 1 percent of the melting temperature. For  a 3 mm 
niobium drop falling through one atmospheric pressure of helium, the expected 
AT would be less than 4 5  K, o r  approximately 1.6 percent of the melting tem - 
perature. A niobium drop of the same size cooled hy radiation would have a 
AT of o ~ l y  14 K. FOY convenience, the ratios of the rnaximum AT to the 
melting temperatue, T for 3 mm diameter drops of the three materials, 
m' 
cooled with nelium gas, a re  also listed in Table A-1. 
Since the temperature difference from center to surface for drops of 
niobium, copper, and lead is such a small percent of the melting temperature, 
the ruumptbn that the drop6 will cool Isothermtdly wlll mt .ppreclably affect 
the results as present& in thla report. 
TABLE A-1. TEMPERATURE DlFFERENCES 
NLoMum Copper Lead 
K(J/s-c~-K) 0.52 3.42 0.34 
AT max 
-
'I'M 
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